
Special Jloticcs. 

COUGH! COUGH ! COUGH I 
Will all those afflicted with ('ouch or Oonsnraptiou 

read tho following, and learn the value of 

Allen's Lung Balsam. 

WHAT TIIKDOCTORH MAY. 
Amos Woolly, M. D., of KoMiniwo Oonotjr, Tnd., 
ror threo years past I turn used ALLKK'H I.IINO BAI.-

SAM extensively in my practicc, and I am satisfied there 
w no better medicine for lung diseases iu use. 
.. !!MC R. Dorau, M. D., of ]<ogan County, Ohio, taps: 
ALLKN'S LITNO DA 141AM not only MIL* rapidly, but |ini — .. . ....  ̂knowledge. perfect satisfaction in erory caw within my In 

Having conHdenco in it, and ksowing that it v—, ,, 
valuable medicinal properties, I freely use it in my daily 

Rractice, and with unbounded success. Aa an eipeo-
>rant, it in moat oertainly far ahead of any preparation 

I havo over yet known." 
Nathaniel Harris, M. D.. of Middlebunr. Vt. aura: 

"I have no doubt it will soon become a olaadeal remedial 
agent for tho euro of nil disease* of tho Throat, Bron
chia! Tubes and the Lungs." j , , A. 

Or. Lloyd, of Ohio. sunioun in tho <trniy during th» 
war, from exposure contracted Consumption. He Myi. 
"I havo un hesitancy in saying that it Was by the mo of 
your Lung Ilalsnm that 1 am now aliVe and enjoying 
(wealth." 

i>r. Hof.'h.-r. of Missouri, says: "I recommend youi 
Balsam in preference to any other medicine for Coiiihi, 
and it gives satisfaction." 

ALLKN'S Lima RAUUII is the remedy to cure all Lung 
and Throat difficulties. It should be thoroughly t set ail 
before using any other Balsam. It will cure when all 
others fail. Directions accompany aaeh bottle. 

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Sole Proprietors, CMnnoinnati, 
Ohio. Fur aalo by all Druggists. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GKNTLKMAN who suffered for years from Nervoua 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the offsets of youth
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering humanity, 
•and free to all who need it, the receipt and directions 
for nuking the simple rotnedy by which he was owed. 
Sufferers wishing to profit l.y the advertiser's eiperienco. 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 

' JOHN B. OGDF.N, 
No. <U t'odar street, New York' 

^ M M M M 
Bowel Complaint and Fever and Agne 

Can bo eured with 

PERRY DAVIS' 

VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER, 
THK 

Great Family Medicine of the Age. 
We ask the attention of tlio trade and the public U» 

this long aud nnrivaited FAMILY MEDICINE. For 
the cure of Colds, Coughs, Weak Stomach and General 
Debility, Indigestion, Cramp and Pain in the 8tmnarb. 
Bowel Complaint. Colic, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Ac, and for 
FEVER AND AGUE thero is nothing better. It has 
been favorably known for more than seventy-five years 
to be tlieONLY SUKK SPECIFIC for the many diseases 
inoident to tho human family. Internally and Exter
nally it works equally sure. 

THE PAIN KILLER 
Has been tested in every varioty of climate, and by 
almost every nation known to ^ Americans. It is tl>e 
almost constant companion and inestimable friend of 
the missionary and the traveler, on sea aud land, ana no 
one should travel on our uni or JUVSEa without it 

He suro that you call for it and get the genuine PMa 
Killer, as many worthless nostrums are attempted to be 
sold on tho groat reputation of this valuable medicine. 

tW Directions accompany oach bottlo. 
Sold by dealors everywhere. 
Price 2t cents and $1 per bottle. _ 

J. N. HARRIS A CO.. 
Proprietors for tho Weatern and Sou then States 

ClnctnnaU. Okla 

Sold at Milwaukee by H. Bosworth A Sou, On ins A 
Button, Rioe A Rising, Drake Bros., Dolmen, SeWn 
A Co., and all Milwaukee Druggists. 

THE GREATEST 

MEDICAL BLESSING 
OF TUB AGE. 

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC 

AND NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT. 

Reader, you may consider this a sort o( spread eagle 
heading. but I mean every word of it. I nave Mia 
There. vVhen yout system is racked with n 

RHEUMATIC 
pain, and you cannot evon turnyoursfjlf in bed, or sitting 
In a chair, you nrast sit and anffer, in the moraiag srtsn-
lu it waa night, and at night wishing it was morning; 
When you have 

NKlKAI.CilA. 
when cruy nerve in your beipg is like lite sting of a 
wasp, 'circulating the moat venomous <k*d hot poiaM < 
around your hstrL and driving you to lite very verge Of. 
madness: Wbenjrou have the 

SCIATICA, 
(that I have inst got through With.) that Jaoat awful, 
oioat 'heart-wttbsring, most stroUth^^toMjlwr eg* 

you have the 
UIW QWI-wn—riim, wm 
spirit-breaking and mind-weakeninuH.<*D 
can afflict our poor human nature, wlm r poor human I 

M'MBAOO. 
lying and writhing in agony and pain, unable to tarn 

{ouraelf in bed. and every movement wiU go to /our 
eart like a knife; now tell me, if relief and cure of any 

of these diseases In a few dan la not the Greats* 
Medical Blessing of the Age, tell ua what la! 

DIRECTIONS TO U8K.—You will take a tsblsspoow-
fol and three spoonfuls of water three times • day, and 
in a few days every particle of riMumatie and WVUIH 
pain will be dissolved and pass off by the kidney*. 

Manufactured by DONAI.D KBNNBDV* 
Itoxbnry, MM, 

WHOLEHALK AOESTS.—Fuller, Finch A Fuller. Lord 
A Smith, E. P. Dwyer A Ca. Burnbams A Van Schaaok, 
Hurlburt A EdsaU. Tolman A King. ChicagOi Green A 
Button. Rice A Rising. Bosworth A Son, DglUMn A 
Schmidt, Milwaukee; McCulloch A McCord, LaCrosss, 
Nojei Bros., St. Paul; Collins Bros., Z. F. Wetisl, 
Msysr* Bros., St. Louis; Moore A Tarbet, Znnkerman A 
Haas, Dubuque. _ 

At retail by all druggista. Price ill.SO. 

\\ v tJve in Three Climate*. 
In this country we hsve at different seaaoM of the 

year, the temperature of three climates.. Our Springs. 
»mi Autumns have a softness and mildneee that belong 
only to the Temperate Zones; our Mid-summsrs are 
torrid, and our Mid-winters almost arctic h their 
frigidity. These changes, involving a variation of from 
ninety to one hundred degrees of Fahrenheit during the 
year, are upon the whole oonducive to health and long 
life, but their tend to entail upon us BOOM distressing 
complainta which can only be escaped by the exercise of 
due oare and the use of a proper antidote when the Sf»-
tem is pre-disposed to contract them. The chief and 
most annoying of these disorders is dyspepsia, one* sup* 
poeed to be incurable, but which, since the introduction 
of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, now about 
twenty years ago, has provod to be a perfectly manage
able disease. 

In the Spring and Fall, but more especially in the 
Fall, the symptoms of dyspepsia are generally aggravat
ed. The profuse expenditure of the animal fluids under 
the burning sun of Summer, is apt to leave the rtaoach 
weak and indolent and incompetent to the taak of 
perfect digestion. It requires a tonic which will rouse 
it from its lethargy and brace and invigorate without 
irritating or inflaming it. This tonic has neen providsd 
in the wwderful vegetable preparation whicl; has 
replaced in a great measure, all the old palliativee 
formerly prescribed by physicians, nnder tha talse idea 
that the disorder eould not be radically cured. Tha 
success of HOSTETTER'S BITTBBfl inall Uwrarie-
tieaof dyspepsia, acute or chronic, haa effectually ex
ploded this fallacy, and it is now leecaunended.aa • 
specific for indigwrtion by some of the most 
members of the medical profession. 

No9«, 

tsanuk 8DOLIBUB OUBHTOX, 

HOMEOPATHIC 

HAVE PROVED, VBOX THE HOST AXPLI 
, axparlence, aa entir# HCCMI: Staple— 

Prompt—Efficient and BelisU*. Tbej an th#' 
ONLY Medicine* perfcctljr adapted to POPOLAR «*», 
—eo simple that mUtaxes cannot m wdik 
using th«ra; ao bandana aa to Til ftia>MII IM 
ger, and ao efflclent aa to be always reliable. 
They bare niaad tha bigbeat «oiHMiaatto» ftaaa, 
a)), and will alwaya raniar aatlaihetloa. 

CtMb 

oraaa, Worm Paw, 
e or TAETITTTFF ornu 
ofChlldrn or Adnlta.. 
, Griping, Biliooa Colle. 

•lent orkai, Voauoaf. 
C«ag^a, Colda, Branekltla 

PUM, MSRAT blaadlMt.... 
OYTBALSIR. and aoraor waait PAABO 
CatanrlMestte orcb— 
wiioopiB i-capiL 
AitbMa, oppreaMdBrtauitig. ™Tso 
MI BMwilin>m>ia liiiiiiliai1liMiliiino 

Md KantjrSac 
neM,alckncaa; 

QW 
__ Mel 
Kldne 
Herv»i 

charj 
Sore 

IMIOIM. la»ol oatary l)ia> 

Canker*. ® 

K, luffeilnn at change of 
aa, " KsllotMy,Spasms,at.Vitna'Dancal 00 
M, " Oiphtlicria, ulcerated aorathroat. N 

JFAXILT CASXa 

•C •( to TO large ria]*, mencM 
•r rosewood ease, contaialng 
a neslflc for every ordinary 
•Mjlj'e a family le aubject to, 
•FLA book a or directions 

From $10 to $3S 
•aiv Vaaallr and Traveling caiea, 

wHk 10'to 28 viala from $6 to $8 
•peejiaa tiraMPiiT«t« lWoaMf.both 

MAD for. PnmUTt 
rlala and pocjtat CAMAT#^TO|| 

tmimby 

. «s» 
Earache, Nenral|" 
iamkuo, Piles, . ... 
Bye". Bleedlnsjor |ka IVMii 

SK'WWKS! 

Oai*oo Barni, Brnlssa, 
lowae»s,8ore Threat,S|»raina1 
nalir. Earache, Neuralgia, Hli 
Mn, linmkuo, Pllen, JBolla, I 
En Byes, Bleedlni 
KM, moMatb, or or 
MHre, Ol<* SbVea. Price 

CVTHEEE Remedies, EXAAPT FOKD'8 
rSACT, br tbe case or sltigl« box, an aent to 
My pert 6t tha country, by mall Or expresa, ftai 
tfaSarge, on receipt of THE price. 

Addrese Humphreys' Speolfio 
Homeop»tbio MedlffinflCompMUT, 

MAE and Depot, No. 1^0  ̂TORIFL 
Dr. HtmnonTa is consqlted daily at hla ofBce, 

personally or by letter, %A above, for all forma of 

fOR SAJJI «Y AIX DRUQG1BT9. 
(VnOLEMAIf AtiBNTS. 

CBLCAOO, Ir.r.,—Burnliamn St Van Schaack. 
ST. Loois, Mo.—Brown, Weber A Graham. 
ST. PAUL, MWN.—JenksA Gordon. 

A CAST-OFF WIFE IN COURT. 

Baialeliedt and Ocelercd Dead, yet 
Claiming Alimony. 

From the New York Sun, Nov. R. 
A moei remarkable case of abandonment 

ia aoon to be tried in tbe Supreme Court of 
this city. It involves a otuicma question 
of law—whether a woman who has lived 
aixteen yeare an the wife of a Spanish mer
chant is entitled to alimony after lie has 
deserted her. The facta in thin matri
monial litigation embrace a bitter Accusa
tion of infidelity, n confession extorted nn
der pain of death, and the publication of 
an account ot the burial of tho bauished 
woman. On Satnrday night, Mr. Dnrand, 
the merchant who is accused of this aston
ishing catalogue of crime, was arrested in 
this oityat the suit of Mary Durand, who 
asserts that she ia legally his wife, and that 
he has deserted her. She is still young 
and beautiful. Mr. Durand is a commis
sion merchant, and has an office at 2-1 
Broadway. We take the wife's story from 
her affidavit, as follows: 

Maty Dnrand, a wife without the banns, 
was born in France, where her parents still 
reside. She arrived In this city sixteen 
years ago, and soon afterward became ac
quainted with Mr. Durand. Tha acquain
tance ripened into love, and they lived to
gether as man and wife without the cere
mony of marriage.' Mary, however, often 
reminded her consort ot his promise to 
lead her to the hymenial alter, and the 
promise was as often repeated, but the ful
filment was postponed indefinitely. They 
moved in respectable society AS Mr. and 
Mrs. Darand, and not a breath of slander 
waa whispered. The unmarried couple 
have had a family of tire children, bnt only 
one—a boy of twelve j ears, survives, and 
ke is with his father. 

The couple lived in sumptuous style in a 
mansion up town, and then again in hand
some apartments at 49 West Sixteeqth-st.. 
and at 87 Clinton place. They had a hand-
some family of children, and thev buried 
them. Mrs. Durand says tint die has done 
nothing unbecoming a wife during the 
twelve years ot her oohabitation with Du
rand, and she believes she is his lawful wife. 
In July last Durand suddenly became angry 
and jealous ot his spous?. He charged 
that she had had improper intimacy with a 
mutual friend, who had visited the house. 
He accompanied the charge with threats of 
penonal injury, and vehemently proclaimed 
thai she was not his wife. One of the 
children was then in Neufehatel, Switzer-

Early in August l»at, Duiand announced 
his deoision. He tbM Mary that shemust 
go to France, never to return to this coun
try. He farther informed her that the two 
eould not lite in the same land, and that 
the Atlatitjc should separate them forever. 
Durand threatened to kill her in ease she 
should refase to quit the country, and he 
added that he would cast her upon the 
streets but,for the lov« he bote her Qhild. 

>roteat&f that she was The . 
innaoent,but Dunarasi determined. 

Than Durand demanded that the poor 
woman should sign » paper confessing t hat 
die had been untrue to her duty toward 
him, but she refused, and emphatically de
nied that she had ever been guilty of any 
offbnoe. Durand, however, insisted. On 
the 31st of July last lie called on his wife at 
87 Clinton place, and in the presence of 
Miss Emily Ward he repeated his demand 
that sbeshould sign a confession that she 
was virtually a harlot, on pain of death.' 
She still refased, and he left in a passion. 
At 4 o'clock on the next morning, while 
the other inmates of the house were sleep
ing, he dragged Mary from her bed, and 
exhibiting a written paper, ordered her to 
sign it. Again she refused, and protested 
her innocence, but he presented a revolver 
end threatened to take ner life if she would 
not comply with his request. Then, under 
such compulsion, she signed the paper, and 
confessed to acts which ahe^never commit
ted. The husband noised the story of 
adultery abroad, and exhibited the proof in 
the paper she had signed. 

On the 7th of August Mrs. Durand in 
pursuance of her sentence of banishment, 
embarked on tbe steamer Ville de Paris for 
France. Durand promised to supply her 
with money, but he insisted that the Rep
aration from him and the child should be 
final. He had previously circulated a re-

Krt that she had gone to Europe, for the 
nefit of her health. 
Mrs. Darand reached France- in safety, 

and told her story to her indignant parents. 
She had scarcely passed a month in her 
new home, when she received copiea of 
the New York papers, of August 31, which 
contained the following announcement in 
the death columns-

"Died at Geneva, at 10 A. M.,Aug. 29, 
Mary, wife of J. Durand." 

Mrs. Durand says that her husband 
wore a weed on his hat in her memory, 
and told the story of her demise to all his 
acquaintances. After this he wrote letters 
toner parents, informing them that she 
was an abandoned woman, and accusing 
her of shamefal crimes. He also made 
known the fact that Mary was not his wife, 
and that after having lived with her for 
many years he had separated from her for -
ever. 

When Mary's parents heard the trumped-
up storjf of her dishonor, their anger knew 
no bounds. She confessed that she was 
not Duiand's married wife. She told her 
whole history to her mother. Darand still 
continued to send across the Atlantic the 
poisonous tale of her infidelity, and at last 
die was obliged to fly from her parental 
roof, and return to this city. In extreme 
poverty, without influential friends, she 
avers that Durand has boasted that he will 
drive her, by the exhibition of the extorted 
confession of her imaginary guilt, to a life 
ofJaroatitution. 

Mary adds in her affidavit that Dursnd is 
reported to be worth at leaat $20,000, but 
that ha does not hold the money in his 
own name. He arrived in this city many 
ears ago from New Granada. South Amer> 

order for his arrest was granted 
Jones, and bis bail was fixed at 

Kteh! ItchII Itchlll 
•CRATCH SCRATCH!! 

Salt Kheuw 

SCRATCBHl 
Wbeaton's dintamii 

Intromit) to 48 boon 
Cares The Iteb. 
Cures Malt Rkeaai. 
CuresTetter. 
Cures Barben* Itch* 
CuresOM fiamti •• 
vnrtt tvrrykhhloS hvmor&t 

MAGIC. 
Price,Wc. a hoi; l»y mail,Wo 

Address WRKK8A l'OTTKK, t:o WashinalouSt./' 
ffor sate by »U Boston,' KM 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The Advertiser, having been restored to health In a 

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after bavins sufler-
sd several years with a severe lung affection, and tfeaf 
dread disease, Coneumption, is aniiqaa to make ltnown 
to bis fellow sufferers, the means of oare. 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of tha pre' 
scription need (free of eharse), with the directions for 
preparing and usinc .the same, which they will find a 
HUBS CUBS TOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
etc. The obiect of the advertiner in sending the pre* 
soription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa
tion whioh he conceives to be invaluable; and ha hopes 
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost than 
nothing, and may prove a blessing. 

Partiea wishing the prescription will please addrees 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

Williamson, Kings County, New Telfc. 

ENGLAND. 

AwAil Aceldsnt In a Mine—Another 
Colliery Kxplealon In lia(land 

The Londbn Daily News saya: "On Fri
day, Oct. 22, information reached Frome 
that an explosion of fire-damp had taken 
place in one of the Newbury pits. The pit 
is called the Macintosh, and had only re
cently been put in working order, though 
it had been opened five years ago. It it 
one of two worked at Newbury by the West 
bury Iron Company (Limited), the down-
shaft'being at Newbury pit, and the np-shaft 
at the Macintosh. The depth of the latter 
pit is one hundred and twenty fathoms, and 
the average seam of coal five feet six inches. 

•'The system of working pursued is the 
eight hours' shift, and at six o'clock the 
night men had come np and the day men 
wero'go ng down. At half-past six thir
teen men and boys had been let down, and 
the remainder were ready to follow. The 
lamps were duly delivered by the lampiuan, 
all being locked. In a few minutes after 
the last batch had gone down, a lo:d 
rambling noise,'followed by a shock as of 
an earthquake, was heard, and those above 
ground were at once aware that an explo
sion had taken place. Very naturally there 
was great excitement, but prompt steps 
were taken to ascertain the extent of the 

tunate men. 
il poi 
The bailiff, Mr. Baker, de

scended the Newbury pit, and on entering 
the main level he round that tbe doer 
which separated the pit had been destroy
ed, bnt he was enabled to secure the frag
ments, and by this means to restore the 
ventilation to the Macintosh pit, the 
draught, it should be understood, being 
supplied by an engine into the latter pit, 
while the outlet waa at Newbury, 

The order for hia arrest was 
by Judi 
120,00ft He is in the county jail. Mr. E. 
D. McCarthy is Mary's oounsel, and Messrs. 
Brown, Hall ft Vanaerpool have been en-
gaged by the defendant. 

Wxaxtt* FATBITS,—The following west-
am patents were granted by the Commis
sioner of Patents for the week ending 
Nov. 9th, 1868. aa reported by Farwell, 
Ellsworth k Co., Solicitors of American 
and Foreign Patents, and Counselors in 
Patent Osuaas, Lake street, Chicago, 
III: 

Knvelope-^F. If. Sbenaan, West Salem. 
Coulter for Plows—Conrad Inrst,. Chicago. 
Gang Plow—J. B. Hunter, Ashley. 
Corn Harveater—C. B. Maclay, Delavan. 
Boiler Tube Cleaner—John E. Began, Chi 

eago. 
Grain Cleaner—Jacob Stroop, Joliet. 
Lamp Burner—Wm. Weetlake, Chicago. 
Mangle—J. B. Weatwich, Galena. 
Plow—B. B. Durfee, Decatur. 
Washing Machinc—Hedgea & Strayer, 

Bloomington. 
Railway Cattle Car—Pavne & Cleghorn, 

Chicago. 
INDIANA. 

Harvester—Robert1 MorHs, Salem. 
Btraw Gutter—H. Dehorn, Richmond. 
Bard Spring MacliHre—James Rice; Prairie 

Creek. 
Saw Teeth—Edward Colson, Ft. Wayne. 

IOWA. 
Railway Car Brakea—M. 8. Barthwick .Mon

tana. 
Wind Wheel -D. H. Sutton, Coon Rapids. 
Fire Esritpe—J. Henerman, Davenport. 
Fence—Cyrus Miller, Des Moihes. 

WispoNsm. 
Street Car Starter—T. B. E. Dixon, Janes-

ville. 
Beer Cooler—A. flitscherick, Milwaukee. 
Wiridbw Shuttdr-^12. Perkins, Forift <}n Lac. 
Wsgon Standard—Qeorge Richards, Ifich-

land Center. 
Pump—Qle SweituBch, Milwaukee. 
A NEW ATLAS or THE Moot?.—-At ^ late 

meeting of astronomers in Vienna, eight 
leaves of J. E. Schmidt's new atlas of the 
moon were submitted and approved. They 
are the result ot nearly thirty years' study, 
begun at Hamburg, Bonn and Olmutz, and 
completed at Athens, after Schmidt had ac
cepted the directorship of tbe astronomical 
observatory in that city. The atlas is to 
consist of 28 plates, each 6 feet in diameter, 
twioe the size of Lobrmann's and Madler's 
lunar maps. Nor & their size the only point 
in which they excel tbrf earlier work. 
While only 5,000 craters are marked on the 
latfer, from ^U.OQQ to 30;000 are t6 be found 
on the Athenian map, and a proportionate 
number of mountaini, hills, nave been 
exactly determiqed. Since the disappear
ance of tho crater Jiinnwus has proved that 
changes take plaoe 0H tho moon's surface 
of dimensions great enough to be observed 
on our earth, toe want of a large and exact 
lunar map has been keenly felt. 

TBE LAB SS? FABU in England contain 
3,000 acres. S. T. Alexander's famous 
farm, near Homer, Illinois, consists rf 36, 
600 aores. The latter is nearly in a square, 
and is girded and intersected with hedges 
of Osage orange of two years* growth.— 
There are a hundred miles of hedge and 
eighty-five miles of board fence upon the 
premises. Six thousand fotfr hundred acres 
are under cultivation. 

—The Frederick (Md.) Union announces 
the death of Mr. Benedict Qreen, one of 
the defenders of Baltimore in 1814. 

As soon as practicable there were plen
ty of willing volunteers to descend the pit 
in search of their unfortunate comrades. 
It waa some time ere any tidings reached 
tho bank, and as the shock had been felt 
for fully lalf a mile around, a great crowd 
had assembled and a most agonizing scene 
ensued. The pit gave employment to fitty-
five persons, and wives and children, and 
mothers and fathers tearfully awaited the 
result. When at last the first body came 
up the anguish of the scene was if possible 
increased. A human form remained-and 
that was about alL The features were 
scorched so as to be almost unreconizable, 
and the clothes were burnt or torn apart 
Thus hour after hour the sad work went on, 
despair and hope alternating aa the cage 
brought np its living, or mangled, or 
dead freight The collierB of some of the 
other pits in the district had by some 
means become aware of the calamity, and 
at once struck work to become spectators 
of the mournful work going on at Macin
tosh. It was a quarter past one o'clock 
when the last of the unfortunates was 
brought up. In tbe meanwhile almost the 
entire medical staff of the district had as
sembled, and the injured men were eaie-
fully tended and removed to'their homes, 
where two of them died, and' w regret to 
hear that only one ia likelyto survive. The 
scehe in tbe pit must have been most ap
palling. The dead asd wounded had been 
blown up and down the pit, and two had 
gone iuto pool of water, whence they were 
fished up by a crook." 

Personal Items. 
—Gough is lecturing in New York. 
—Charlotte Cushman is worth $200,000. 
—Nasbyis lecturing in Boston on wo-

aa's rights. 
—Camilla Urso has arrived in San Fran

cisco. 
-Ex-Governor Pratt, of Maryland, died 

on the 9th. 
—"Carleton * (C. C. Coffin) is lecturing 

in New England. 
—Greeley saya that S. IS. Cox is "the 

World's buffoon." 
—Senator Fsnton pays $350 a week fir 

board at the Arlington House,^Washington 
—Sislto Loretto, the nun who smoothed 

tho pillows of the dying Thaddeus Stevens, 
died last week. 

—J. G. Clinok, one of the oldest printers 
in the South, died in Memphis last week, 
aged 75 years. 

—Maltby, of oyster fame, ia worth a mil
lion, all made in the bivalve traffic, and he 
commenced business on a capital of $20. 

—The keeper of a peanut stand in Wash* 
ington recently died, leaving his daughter, 
who still carries on the business, $60,000. 

—Mr. George Peabody ordered the build
ing of a tomb for himself in Harmony 
Grove Cemetery, in Salem, Mass., last 
summer. 

—A murderer recently hanged in Eng
land stated that the idea of shooting bis 
victim "was suggested by a picture in the 
Police News." 

—Tfco Crown Prince cf Prussia is report
ed to have taken a very beautiful ballet 
girl, disguised aa a groom, with him on his 
tour to Italy. 

A pretty sister-in-law of Vice-President 
Colfax is aoon to marry a gay and dashing 
army officer—a sort of improved "Captain 
Jinks." 

P. T. Barnum haa contributed several 
thousand dollars to aid in defraying the- ex
penses of celebrating the centennary of 
Universalism in America. 
- It is reported that. Miss Middie Mor

gan. the stock market reporter of the New 
tork Times, and formerly equerry and 
superintendent of stables to King Victor 
Emmanuel, has been offered by Leonard 
Jerome $20,000 towards estabushing a 
riding school in the upper part of New 
York. 

—Carlotta Patti, on her recent visit to 
Washington, was shown a handsome parlor, 
No. 13, at Willard's Hotel; but rather than 
occupy on apartment which bears that om
inous number, the fair vocalist put up with 
an uncomfortable little room at the top of 
tha house. 

—Madame Batazzi looked on in the dis
secting-room at tha post-mortem examina
tion of the Pantin victims. wb&ab 
Who can #slfc dO«n 'the boulevards in a 
green silk worked all over with yellow par
rots," say her enemies, "is above all emo
tion and pubU» opinion." 

—George Sand ia past sixty-five years 
old, but does not aeem ao; her hair ia thiek 
and dark, uid ia worn in puffed bands. Her 
forehead ia wide, but* retreats, while Her 
eyes are very huge Umpid and dark. She 
has a delioate, mt ^hlte hand, and be
stows tbe gentleat of a ahake when you are 
introduced- " • » 

4 Chinese Wedding. 
A Chinese wedding came off at Grass 

Valley, California, a few weeka sinoe. The 
Union thus describes the couple married: 

Tin Ti made hie appearanceat the church 
first anc|alone. ' ItiSnothigh-tone^among 
the Chinese for thai bride and gipqiq to be 
present tpgethe^ at the m^rrrage ceremony. 
He was dressed in ^ ^oye-poiOret} Dlo^tte, 
knee breeches, b(ue stockings, fancy shoes 
and embrpidpred skull CM>< Tin Tfhavpg 
departed firop) tfte e&fcch the bnde 
oame up in gorgeous taggenr, having her 
hair set up in aridoeacroea the the middle 
of her head, from flront to back, 
wiih paste and large gilded pins, some Bix 
inches high, "allee same rooster'r 
head," aa an irreverent Chinaman 
spectator remarked. Below her 
head she wore a frock, which hung loosely 
from her shoulders^ and itoade of fine tills. 
This was looped up Under ner left asm to 
one c^oll^r'j *oith of golU buttons. The 
bottom of this rig waa about a foot from 
the ground and below it were white stock
ings and fancy shoes, with aoles three 
inches thick It waa manifest, to witness' 
that she was agitated, and that he: nerves 
were anything but steady. One Atnerican 
present thought Bhe was agitated because 
it might nOt tigree with her hiaalth to be an 
honest woman so suddenly. Another said 
she was as pretty a* a "spotted pup" in her 
diffidence. She was, in spite of all re-

THK HAKKBTI. 

NKW YORK. 
BKMP CATTLE—Fair to Prime .. $1800 (§$15 00 
HOGB—Live 9 7ft ® 10 25 
SHEEP—Fair lo Prime 400 

& 
0(K1 

COTTON—Middling as & 25 y. 
FLOVH— Ex'ra Weatern 8 00 A 0 25 
WHEAT—NO. 2 Spring 199 131 
COIIN—Western Mixed 104 W lot 
OAT*—'Western 03 («' 64 * 
RYU—Western 1 05 & 1 07 
L'OUK—M»BH 30 2FT (IT 30 50 
LAHD 17 9 17.V 

CHICAOO. 
17.V 

BEKVCR—Choice $700  @$7  60  
Prime 0 00 @ C 60 
Fair Oradea 5 00 @ 0 76 
Medium 3 25 

@ 
4 75 

STOCK CATTLE—Common 8 no @ 450  
Inferior 3 2.1 @ 2 "6 

Hong—Livo 8 00 @ 10 00 
SEEEP—Live—Good to Choice.. 3 50 (S 425  
BUTTEE—Choice 33 % 

cs> 
35 

Eaos—Freeh 32 
% 
cs> 33 

FLOUB—White Winter Extra.... 5 75 0 00 
Spring Extra 3 85 & 600  

WHEAT—Spring, No. 1 <.•2 C«> »2» 
No. 2 87 ® 87K 

Cons—No. 2 e» 
OATS—No. 2 38 k® 89 
RTE—No. a CO & 70 
BAELEY—NO. 2 .... 92 & 

& 
95 

POEK—MOM. New 28 50 
& 
& 29 00 

LABD i6>;<A 10« 
CINCINNATI. 

10« 

BEEF CATTLE* $300  
6i 

625 
Hoaa—Live. 0 AO 6i 10 «1 
SHE UP—Live 2 50 <9 4 50 
FLOUE—Family 5 25 & 6 50 
WHEAT—Bed 10C @ 1 10 
COEM 87 @ 

& 
88 

OAT* 50 
@ 
& •5 

RTE—Mew 80 & 85 
POEK—Meat 30 76 ® 3100 
LAEO 16£@ 17\" 

ST. LOUIS. 
Bur CATTLB—Choice. $ S 60 6 60 

she was turned JOOBP to find tho balance 
of herself. ' 

FKEE MASONS IN AWXCA.—|U the pub
lished report of the proceedings of the 
Grand Lodges of the united States of the 
Order of Free and Accepted Masons, we 
find the following table, snowing the num
bers of the order in the different States and 
Territories: 
Alabama 10,423 Mississippi.... 13,908 
Arkanaaa 7,070 Mlasourt.:.... 14,872 
DritUb Colum- ~ ' Montana 301 

bia 143 Nebraska 986 
California 8,106 Nevada 821 
Canada §.022 RewBrunswick 1,512 
Colorado 682 Newflainpshire 6,032 
Connecticut... 12,784 New jersey.... 7,729 
Delaware 922 New York 74,079 
Die. Columbia. 1,783 North Carolina 11,184 
Florida....'— 1,783 Nova Scotia... 880 
Georgia 13,167 Ohio 20,226 
Idaho, 998 Oregon 2,203 
Illinois 30,229 Pennsylvania.. 29,840 
Indiana 21,205 Rhode Inland.. 4,253 
Iowa 11,463 Tennessee 16,969 
Kansas 2,649 Texas......... 10,516 
Kentucky 18,922 Vermont..'..-. 7,023 
LouinUna GjOtf) Virginia'. 8,000 
Maine.. 14,120 Washington... 348 
Maryland, 4,791 West Virginia- 1,690 
Massachusetts 28,807 Wisoonaln 7,718 
Miohigan 18,016 
Minnesota 5,000 Total 454,355 

Good to Prime.. 3 75 @ 6 00 
Hoos—Live 0 00 @10 00 
SBBSP—Oood to Choice 4 00 @ 8 00 
FLutm—Spring XX 4 25 @ 6 00 
WHEAT—NO. 1 BED L 03 @ 110 
Coa.i BO ® M 
OATS 42 ® 43 
RYC 65 @ 70 
BAULKY—CHOICE FALL 130 @ 135 
PORK—MESS 38 75 (<* 39 00 
LAUD 17 

MILWAUKEE. 
FLOUR—Spring Extra $ 4 60 @$ S37){ 
WHEAT—Spring No. 1 9'J @ 92>4 

No.  2  8 7 8 7  ^  
CORN—NO. 2 74 76 
OA*«- -NO. A 39 
BYE—NO. 1 72 & 73 
BARLBT—GOOD I>5 @ 113 

WOMEN MEDICAL MISSIONARIES IN INDIA. 
—Dr. Humphrey, of the Methodist India 

.Mission, was applied to by Nundkishore, a 
native puudit, an officer of the govern
ment, to establish a medical school ot na
tive Christian women, offering to pay half 
of the expense. Mr. Ramsay, the Com
missioner, pledged the government for the 
remaining half of the cost Dr. Humph
rey haa, therefore, formed a class of seven 
married women, native converts to chris 
tianity, and two more were to be added 
shortly. The husbands of .these women 
are also pursuing the same medical course, 
with a view of serving their countrymen 
Some of these men are local preachers, and 
their medical knowledge will facilitate their 
preaching the word. Thus the missions 
are breaking down caste, and natives are 
entering into the teaching and practising 
Christian doctrine and science combined. 

Read the Following Letter. 
[Frontons of the oldaat and moat reliable froeety mer

chant* in tha city of Davenport-] 
FBIEKD WALTON: Agreeable to my prom

ise to you whfcn hern, f write you (for publi
cation if you see proper,) a tiue statement of 
the good effects of Roback'd Stomach Bitters 
upon myself. I had been troubled with indi
gestion for a long time, attended with severe 
headache, particularly after eating,, when, 
fortunately, an old soldier friend cauae iuto 
the otore and recommended me to use Ro-
back's Bitte.i. I did so by taking a email 
wine glass fall jubt before each meal, and to 
my great joy I nas relieved at once, and am 
now well by their use. I would not be with
out them at any price. I have not taken any 
other medicine since I commenced using the 
Bitters. And I can say with a clear con
science, try Roback's Bitters—they will do all 
they are recommended to do—if taken ac
cording to directions. Yours truly, 

FRANK H. MILLKB, 
Of the firm of Beidcrbeck& Miller, wholesale 

grocers, Davenport, Iowa. 

No. 28. 
Nervous debility with its gloomy attend

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary 
emissions, loss of semen, spermattorrhoea, 
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, 
and threatened impotence and imbecility, 
find a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eight. Composed 
of the most valuable mild and potent cura
tives, they strike at once at. the root of the 
matter, tone up the system, arrest the dis
charges, and impart vigor and energy, lile 
and vitality, to the entiro man. They have 
cured thousands of cases. Price S5 per pack
age of six bottles and vial, which is very im*-
portant in obstinate and old cases, or $1 per 
single box. Sold by all druggists, and sent 
by mail on receipt of price. AddresB Hum
phrey's Specific Homeopathic Medicine Com
pany, 562 Broadway, N. Y. 

THE SEOBET or BEAUTS lies in the use of 
Hagan's Magnolia Balm for the Complexion. 

Roughness, Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, 
Freckles and Tan disappear where it is ap
plied, and a beautiful Complexion of pure, 
satin-like texture is obtained. The plainest 
features are made to glow with Healthful 
Bloom and Youthful Beauty. 

Remember, Hagan's Magnolia Balm is the 
thing 'that produces theso effects, and any 
Lady can secure it for 75 cents at any of our 
stores. 

To preserve and diess the Hair, use Lyon's 
Katbairon. • 

Ir YOU have a discharge from the nose, of
fensive or otherwise, partial loss of thn sense 
ot smell, taste or hearing, eyes watering or 
weak, feel dull and stupid or debilitated, pain 
or pressure in the bead, take cold easily, you 
may rest assured that you have the Catarrh. 
Thousands annually, without manifesting 
half cf the above symptoms, terminate in 
consumption, and end in the grave. No dis
ease is so common, more deceptive, or less 
understood by physicians. R. V. Pierce, M. 
D.. of Buffalo, N. Y., is the proprietor of Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Itemedy—a perfect tpecificfor 
Catarrh, "cold in the head," or catarrhal 
headache, which lie sends to any address, 
post-paid, for sixty ctnts, or four packages 
for f2. Sold by most druggists everywhere. 

CBAPRXN BANDS, FACX, ROUGH SKIN, PIM
PLES, salt rheum, and other cutaneous af
fections cured, and the skin nUade soft and 
smooth, by USing the Jdliiper Tar Soap 
made by Caswell, Hazard St Co., New York. 
It is more convenient and easily anplied than 
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of the 
greasy compounds now in use. Bold by all 
druggists. 

THE POTUST AND SWEETEST COD LIVES OIL 
iu the world is Hazard & Caswell s, mftde on 
tbe sea-shore, fro.m fr#sli, • selected llv'nrs, by 
CASWELL, HAZiRb A CO., New York, ft ,  "  V "  ,  I  M 4 ^  U »  V V < |  I ' O "  A U Z . I L .  1 1  
is absolutely sure and tweet. Patients who 
have once .taken it prefer it to all others. 
Physicians have decided it superior to any 
of the olhor ells in market. 861a by all drug
gist*. 

Exqif.no* GLAIJS CDITHER ia every way as 
good as the glazier's diamond, and not half aa 
expensive. Cuts glass in all sbapes as rt adi-
ly as the diamond. Is easily handled. Any
one csn use it. Everyone should hate it. 
Every farmer should haye one. Every mer
chant should have on4. Every housekeeper 
should have one, ** ' • 
have one, 
cut glass witl „ 
$1.6fi and sret'a sample;'' Agents wanted. Ad-
dre7sJ. Hilll ljo.7} Pope's Chicago, 

Bapportora, Artiilclal 

PRIVATE medical aid. Bead Dr. Whittier's 
advertisement. 

T&ADB 
Ste MASK D R . S A C F ' S  

C a t a r r h  

" k e k e d v .  

. W.S-do Rot wiahto infocm Jon, reader, tbat Dr. Won-
(UrfaL or any other man, haa dincorered a remedy that 
«*ir»a Conamnptiont whan the lonca are half eoMngritll 

irhetberof in ahort, will care ail _ . _ _ 

ESSEX »Wj<nriparadI«s, to which Heaven itself *hafl 
£f Ki *"• tare heard enough of that 
UBdof Mabwtqr, andwe do not wonder that yon have 
by.thiatime bectnis dinffuated with it. Btit wliSu I 
UU yon that Dr. 8a«e'« Catarrh «• tit poJu^iy 
Mft M« auM of ft^ .̂'ronly iiiiert that which 

Try it and you will beeon-
JtewL'-1 Win 0ay$8OO RKWABD for a oiss of Catsnta 
that I cannot oare. • 
f* Sale hy m«|t DpHWlM Everywhere, 
PwCB GWliT (II CENTS. Sail fty -Vail, paHpaii far 

2r& <&2i ,fer tor $100: or 1 Doaen for a twocent ramp far Dr. oace'ipamphlet «« Catarrh. Addraaa the Piroprletor. 
R V, PKIBCE, M. D.. 

BCTTAIIO, N. Y. 

FRE8H 

nudw^iBiMSail »nt freah to any part of the United 

A. BOOTH. 
P. O. B« SMS.5*4 """•R "I- 1H-. 

WILLIAM H. |UOE, 

ilillCHAW, MOIHttijqWMIUWS 
W FEVE'S Black, Chlcaca, OI. 

—While tearing down aaold hottse in 
Danbury, Conn:; the other day, a well pre
served note waa found, ieaued under tbe 
act of Congress, of Feb..17,. 1?76. It waa 
for "one-sixth of a dollar." On one side 
among other things was the motto, • 'Mind 
your business," and on the reverse side a 
circle composed of thirteen links, repre
senting the 13 States. 

OoaitoimenU of grain and produce aolicitod. Quick 
aaleeand prompt returna made. Wamik. avakuabla 
retorn of part of the Oon>wiaait>n chawad on each car 
Iqad.aent na..Writs lor onr term.. XJor 
gUgMtiJimr to H. Oraenebanm A 

jrrespondence 
Co., Bankers, 

WBT ANTED.—Merchants, Milliner*, Grocen, and 
WW eTenbody that keep, a show caae or doala ii 

Yankee notions, any traveling nalesmsn.wainas am 
children, wo will pay your oxpocsaa to CiiiaMn' aS 
retnrn if our advwtisonieut ia uattmit WtnU tfi 

a^y ij .̂artlclea inA|n«ri 

other Imsineaa. 8ami 

catch AU animah from mink to hear.- $10 taunin 
s®crot«. S4 pages, weU bound. Efanbodjr qeeds it 

to TonngMon on the 
Paaaion in Yooth and Early Manhood. 

rth §elf-heip for the erring and unfort unaW. Sent in 
•oaled latter envelopes,Jrse of oharcn. Address How-
ABD AHHOCIATION, BH P., PhUadelpuia, pa 

$251 AM* made at home. 
~ entirely new articles for Agents 
Samples sent free. Address 

H. B. SHAW, Alfred, lis. 

'ji™' ™ ma nnnu IO 
ita oifjnanr chmrfulneas and 
strength. Tha Doctor'a skill (in 
Venereal Disoaaes) cannot lie ex-
celled in llio healing art. tipaoiul 

mtention paid to diseases of WOMEN. febS-ly 

SERVOL'H AND RI1F4 -
matic sufferers from early 

scretions should not fail to 
consult, confidentially. Dr. Mc-
Namara,at MandflfiMason St., 
/ f remedieH 

of electricity) that 
will atop those nightly einissionH; 
baila U|» the nervoua uratem. re
store the aexual powera to ibeir 
fnU Viftor, and the mind to 

oraina~ - • 

CAN0EE, AMBLER ft CO., 

84 Michigan St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

(Tailed Stales Has >MLA.<I 
rim AND Itonoillr KX.. .... 

iiurrhnMe nnd sale by nail or exim-aa nraaiul-y exrratcd. 

Uald and Silver, Holr 
'xclmnKi-. UrderM lor 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

To and from Europe 

F T 8  
On all the principal citiea In Koropo. 

Oollectioni in V. S. and Europe. 

COLD 0RAFT8 
On Caiada sad California 

At Cheapeat Rates by 

Oaen9 XcOlure 8c Co., 

365 East Water St., Milwaukee. 

HAGS. 
All kinds of Paper Stock bought, and sacks furnished 

when required, by 

«. C. BRADLEY & CO., 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

NEW INVENTION—Twelve toola combined in one. 
To be carried in Teat pocket. Pooket Hule~ Kuiferl 
Square, Berel, Jlicrew l)riTar, Chisel. (Jompaases, tjcia-
son. Button hole Cutter, Paper Knife, Kraaer and 
Pencil Sharpener. Agents wanted. Sample (Polished 

el) sent by mail, pre-paid, with terms to agents, for 
oenta. Steel, silver plated, <1. Extra finished, gold 

plated.$2. Address COMMNATIONTOOLCO., 
SB Manor street, New York 

The celebrated imitation 

QOIJ) WATCHES! 

AUD JEWELRY. 

The original aad OWLT oncm Oroide. 

$20, equal to a an Gold Watch. Chains, t2 to S8. 
Jewelry of every kind, aa good aa gold, at one-tenth the 
price. When six Watches are ordered at one time, the 
seventh one will be aent free. Goods aent to be paid 
for at express o<Bce on delivery. 

T1140E*^T£^LJU,̂ F^OI>T,><>' 
 ̂ A. J. FULLAM, N. Y. 

E P I L E P S Y  

Those having friends afflicted are earneatly solicited 
to aend for a. CIRCULAR LETTER OF*REFER
ENCES and TESTIMONIALS, which will convince the 
most skeptical of the CURABILITY of the DISEASE. 
Addieas VAN BUREN LUCKROW, M. D., 

90 Great Jonea St. N. Y. City. 

NO HUMBUG 

B»Y SENDINO 35 CENTS, with age. height, 
| color of eyes and hair, you will receive by return 
l,a correct picture of your future husband or wife, 

with name and date of marriage. 
Address W. FOX, 

P. O. Drawer Na 8, Fultonville, New York. 

GIVEN AWAY! GIVEN AWAY! 
Tho ExrrUior Pneknse, suitable for every city or 

country home. Contains several useful articles that 
every one waata, male or female, married or single. A 
handaome Oroide gold present wul be sent to each pur
chaser with the package- The present is worth more 
than tiie price aaked for the package. All aent toe to 
any addreaa for SO cents. 

APHAR « CO., 100 Grand St., N. Y. City. 

FARMER'S HELPER 
«H0WSH0W TO DOUBLE THE PROFITS OF 
$9 THE FARM, aad bow farmeca and their sons can 
each make 

•100 ram AFFOUFTH 
in Winter. lG,000 oopiea will be mailed free to farmer*. 
Send name and addrass to 

ZEIGLER, MQCURDY A CO., Chicago, 111. 

W^SP™.HOMES 

»» FOBTUXES 

Jr asvwaww. _ Ai«i v v«iaui.v wiuaac utuuei. 
Send for circular. PEOPLE'S PUBLISHING CO , 
164 State street, Chicago, I||. 

FOWLE'S 

PILE AN0 HUMOR CURE. 
THE only perfect cure for PILES &f ail kinds. Also 

LKPKOSY, SOBOVUI ,̂ SALT KHECM, and all diseases 
of the SKIN and BLOOD. Internal and external use. 
Entirely vegetable. Used in the Hospitals of the Old 
and New World. In case of failure, I authorize all deal-
on to refund the money and charge it back to mn. No 
teUurea for over ton years. Preparedbv H. D. FOWLE. 
Chemist, Boston, Mass. 91 a bottle, Sold everywhere. 
Send for Circulate free. 

THE MAGIC COMB will change any colored 
hair or beard to a permanent Black or Brown. 

One Comb aent by mail for $1. For sale by Merchants 
and Druggists generally. Address 

MAGICCOMBCO.. Springfield, Mass. 

FfltCE TO BOOI 
We will eentf " "—J 

AGENT8, 
Kttusof our NEW 

;OQK AGENTS WANTED 
' Fo* MATTOIT HALK Surra's NEW BOOK, 

Sunshine and Shadow in New York. 

'WSSBBfflSa*" 
of the Great Metropolis. 

Oar Agent in Hartford SOFD 80 fa one »?AV." 6)M Agent in 
JV. J. told SS7 in 15 day*: one Aat*l Mi Mm toldStOinone 
ie»4c;A^tiHCon^toUtbiKio»»Kte^. 

Ji» Vakllahed that Sella ao Rapidly. 
aPBYouwtahtoknowhojrFortunesere made and 

* ummm and lottariware Con* 

••WWH. ML UIUWOIT* IC MB im 

U»ORTTOYPV..,̂ Y,,,,I.T|ML,NIIMTWTOA. 

SA  ̂elroular. 

COMMON SENSE!!! 

Sewing Machine of the 
J^kStttoh"-wiUd«a] 
on aa* MaaWag Mf ikntli inttttnif. IV 
Send for particulars. 
Address SKCOMB A f 
Pa., or St Louis, Ma 

mil ia tue woac popula 
•aa the famous ,rKlMti. 

it wtmthatean badtne 
adaad the demand con-

_ time to take an Agency. 
Bacare of inf Tinner*. _irj 

Boston, Mass., Pî tsbtirgfe, 

REN OF NEW YORK; 
•jr, the CadMr-world sf the Oreat 
City. The sina of every class of society ex
posed. Atoid the Railroad to rti{». Signals of 
danger are np. liouMcssTHltTlSiuvE 
AOKHTS T^AN ANVOTHEB BOOK. Takoa 
tiaree presses SLL the time to print faat enough. 
One Agent took 179 order, in IO <2AY#. 740 

P P P ? 
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-We are now prepared 

to furnish all classes wit h oonstant employment ATTANNE, 
the whole of the time or for the SOAP; auuttehta. Busi
ness new, light and rrofltoW*. Persona of either sex 
easily earn from FIOJ.<O toper evening, and a propor
tional suta' by devoting their whole time to the business. 
Boys and girls can earn nearly as much aa men. That 
all who see this notice may send their address, aqd test 
the business, we make this unparaleUed offer: To such 
aaare not well SNTTAFLED. WE JJW SEWIL TO WW for the tnmfele of writing. Full particulars, a valoahfe sample 
wllich will do to commence work on, and a copy of The 
MOFJ/E'F literary OieiparrfoH-one of the largest and bost 
family newspapers puitliHhed—all sent free by mail. 
Header, if you want permanent, profitable work, address 
E. C. ALLEN £ CO., AUUCBTA, MAINE. 

SNZT-JKXfZT-KNIT 
AGE: 

CAN" 
Knitting Machine ever invented. Price 828. W'U knit 
10,000 stitches per minute. Addreea A MKBIOAN 1P(IT-
T1NGMACHINE CO.V MA»%\>R St- Ldufi, MQ. 

OIRGUUR 8AW MILLS! 
OP 

Solid. Iron. 
With improved 
of cutti: 
Vmauestioaably BKTTKII, more durable and cheaper t 
any other mill; alsoLbest and oheapeat Steam Engil mamifautured by STEVENSON A SEARS, at UPPER 
SANDUHKY, OHIO, Send to them for full particnlars. 

Ing Flour Millt, Mill Stone* 
and Com Mill*, Mitul and 
"ipnrultna Marhinef. 

Addreaa 
NORDYKK, MARMON 

' ' ' RICHMOND, IND. 
PWRY^GRADES of fienuine'DDTca ANcaoa 

THE HINKLEY 
FAMILY MITTING MACHINE 

PRICE 138. 
Kvury Family in the countiy needs one. 
It knits everything from a mitten to a blanket 
A child, IS[years old, can learn TO work it in an hour. 
It is operated Uie aame as a Mwing machine, by HAND 

or foot. 
It USES^T one needle, and is the porfoction of beauty 

Circulars with cute and full particulars free to everybody. 
Agents wanted In every county. Apply auioldy. 

TOWUC * UAHOIN^OEN'LAIPU, 
176 Broadway, NEW York. 

BURNETTS COCOA1NE 
Ptir Pioiiiotingr the (irowtli and PrcHerviug flic lteanty of 

THE HUMAN HAIR. 

art of the head Mimying that, when loss of hair occurs it ia generally from 
,'8 nocoiwanly genoratod, and than animal fata tv their nature induce lieat rather than 

IINIMIJIT tboirattentio'I und plurinaceutal Science towards Vegetable Oils aa the baais of a mediua-inont to promote I HO CF0Wth And IimKni'VO thA hnautv «F thu Hair Tha ninnm NNMA nr 

EI? >" T ?L - BTR?!1«'}R U® possessing many properties peculiarly adapted for the purpose. By a scientific 
selection of other ingrodienut, those which will chemically combine with the oil have been discovered, and they 
together have produced a topical compound, which is unqualifiedly pronounced to be the best that baa yet appeared. 

Lois of Hair. 
•MM . • . BOSTON, July 19. 
Messrs JOSEPH BURNETT A CO. 

TOR many months my hair has been falUn* off, until I 
was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon my head 
became gradually more and more inflamed. 
1 commenced the uae of your Cocoaine the last week 

The first application allayed the itehtag and 
irritation; in three or four days the redness and tender-

;ijricd^^»,5:^rrf,,Me,,tofU1'',i,,l,,'T,"ow 

Yours, very truly, SUSAN R. POPE. 

, _ Hair Dressiikg. 
The following no(€ it from, the %cell-knotcn proprietor of 

rrank Lethe's Iltuxtrat'd tfcit*paper» ami Magazines. 

J. BUBNKTT. ESQ. NEW YOHK- ,8#0-
JJCTMR SIR;—R or some time past 1 have been using your 

SST "o" T^SJL"PMFEWBLE TO INYTHINIR  ̂̂ VA 

«5 TY-FSTBSASAJSAIF PERF#CTJ' UB" 
FRANK LESLIE. 

JOSEPH BCBHETT * CABAN°°B-MMCH ̂ 1S68' 
Gentlemen,—Your Cocoaine is the only dressinc for the 

hair used in my family for the last eight yean. It stop-
wife s hair from coming out ana increased its 

I am also under obligations to this same Cocoaine for 
saying my own hair, which was very fast coining out 
previous to using this valuable preparation. 

Very truly yours, J. 0. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, Bangor, Me. 

A Remarkable Case. 
„ EAST MIDDLEBORO*, MASS., June 0,1861 

Messrs. BURNETT A Co:— 
. MY daughter has boon afflictcd with neuralgia in her 
head for three years. She haa used during that time 
jnany powerful applications. These, with the intense 
•burned her hair ao badly that in October, 1861, it all oame off. 
She was induced to tar your Coeoaine, and the result 

"{"•''"•W'W' She had not used half the oontenta of 
a bottle before her.head was covered with ilne young 
ilfi IS. ONR MS?A* the hair haa grown several inches Jerjr thick. soft, and line, and of a darker 
color than formerly. With respect, 

WM. & EDDY. 

No Other Compound 
possesses tho peculiar properties which so exactly suit 
the various conditions of tne human hair. 

// Hiiftenn th»- hair when harsh ami dry. 
It not it he* the iriiiatal scalp. 
it affords the rirhettf lustre, 
it remains Innuest in effrrt. 
it prevents the hair from falling off. 
it promotes its healthys vigorous growth, 
it is not greasy or sticky. 
it leaves no disagreeable odor. 

Dandruff. 
„ „ BOSTON, October 30.18S9 Messrs JONL'PH BrtiNETT A Co.: ' 

eomplaint for several years haa 
2^SAV .̂ J .̂R B™»bing my hair, my coat collar would be covered with white scales. 

W4SBR*«ASJTEKI3E' 
A. A. FULLKR. 

Baldness. 
U . BOHTON, November 2#. 1859 
Messrs. JosEPn BOBNEIT A Co., boston 

' T' have been bald seven years. After USINF 
one bottlo of your Cocoaine, my bald pate is coveraS 
all over with young hair, about threMiShts 5 
L^NEITFESJW PEARS KTTOT"C *ND *ND HE'"<H>R and deter-

Very truly your obliged and obedient servant, 
D. T. MERWIN. 

Irritation of the Scalp. 

WATEIIVII.LF, Me., September 15.1M» 
Messrs. JOSEPH BDBNETT <1 Co.1 

^~I- havederived MUCH benefit from tho use 
' TWELV? /OAR» ago I had the typhus 

AART » . . »* "» wvo»I oi illy XrieilllS. whn WAM 
afflicted in the same way, and it has wholly eradicated 
the disease. JOSKPH HII  ̂JR 

JOSEPH BURNETT £ CO., 
Manufacturers and Proprietors, • • No. 27 Central St., Boston, 

SALE BY PRPOOISTS EVERYW 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 
FOB THE 

NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
THE PEOPLE'S FAVOBITE JOURNAL. 

The Most Interesting Stories 
Are always to be found in the 

New York Weekly. 
At present there are 

SIX GREAT STORIES 
running through its columns; and at least 

One Story is Began Every 
Kew subscribers are thus sure of having the commence

ment of • new continued story, no matter when they 
subscribe for the 

Mew York Weekly. 
Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY oon-

tains several Beautiful Illustrations, Doable the 
amount of Reading Matter of any paper of its clasa, 
and the Sketches, Short Stories, Poems, Ac., are by 
the ablest writers of America and Europe. The 

New York Weekly 
does not confine its usefulness to amusements, but pub
lishes a great quantity of really Instructive Hatter, in 
the most condensed form. The 

W. T. Weekly Departments 
have attained a high reputation for their brevity, excel
lence, and correctness. 

THE PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS are made up of the con
centrated wit and humor of many minds. 

THE KNOWLEDGE BOX is confined to useful informs' 
tion on all manner of subjects. 

THE NEWS ITEMS give in the fewest words the most 
notable doings all over the world. 

THE GOSSIP WITH CORIIEAROMI>BXTH contains anawers 
to inquiries upon all imaginable subjects. 

AN 1'NItIVAI.U! I» I.ITKRAK V PAPER 
IS THE 

NEW YORK WEEKLY.' 
Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 

and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, in 
ADDITION to the SIX SERIAL STORIES and the 
VARIED DEPARTMENTS. 

The Terms to Sabncribemt 
One.Year—aingle copy .Three Dollars. 

" Four copies ($2.50 each) Ten Dollars. 
" Eight copiea Twenty Dollars. 

Those sending $30 for a club of Eight, all aent at one 
time, will be entitled to a copy FREE. Getters up of 
clubs can afterwards add single copies at 93.60 each. 

STREET * SMITH. Proprietors, 
No. 55 Fulton Street, New York. 

MFITAR SPANGLED BANNER."—It atill 
CT wares, better than ever. Rich, Rare, Racy. 

Ledger size, 40 columns. Wit, Humor, Fun, Humbugs 
Exposed. Elegant $3 steel plate, "Evangeline" GRATIS 
to EVERT subscriber. Only 75 cents for a whole year-
Steel Plate FREE. Specimens 6 cent*. Address 

BANNER. Hinsdale. N. H. 

P-T-R "IKT AL* Illustrated Comic 
I I L^L P»ner, sent three montha 

U AN^^syi^&SUWS, 

AGKNT3 WANTED FOR 

The Capture. The Prison Ft n and 
The Sseape. 

By Capt. WHXARD W. GE^UIKII. 
eqei itio young men, and especially 

fficere and soldiers in want of 
profitable employment, will find this work particularly 
adapted to their condition. For full particulars address 
R. H. FERGDSGON, Publishers, St Louis, Mo. 

AGENTS WANTED 
For "Havertg'A Great Hiuoi y of Ireland.", 
For The Poeta and Poetry W IVeland.".' 
%^EA1LE®FT UO,,I" ̂  ̂ WedHistory of 

»'thrilling account of the per-
secuHqpgf THE IRISH Patriot®ofthe rebellion of 1848. 
ANWESQI lor descriptive circulars and terms, 

—, FARRELL A SON, Publishers, 
WWLM 107 Fulton street, New York. 

TOWLE'S PATENT 
Grade & Drainage I^eyel, ̂ rlceonly $15. 

Ever? Faunae needa one.. Every School should have 
onu. No EQPNEER required to lay .out' roads, walks or 
water-courses, Will Astablish levels for foundatiouk 
waUs. bridges, made ground, Ao. It is extreciefr slmpto 
and beauttfuL Sent to any auidresa OU receipt of Dnce 
DeacriptiTe circulars, with CUTSU free.' 

HAMIMVW E! APWLE; CTRTI Engineer. 

176 BROADWAY, NEVJT^BK. 

IET EVERYBODY 
1 SendTWENTY-NVE CENTS for a Cer-
J tifi&ite in Packard & Co's QVAND Distri-
I bution, consisting CL I'T^UO .̂MOLODEONS, 
I Gold and Jewelry, Ac., 
I at' #75,000. Every ;I rticle to BE dis-
F posed of on the |>opular SL.00 and 
I HOT to be PMD for until you fcuotv what 
J you are to receivo. t'F vtificatcs andcir-
I cular  ̂ 04 I«c»ipc CF 25cents, or five 

j PACK AKI5 & CO. 
SS West Fourth Street, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

00 YOUR OWN PRINTING. 
LOWE'S PATENT 

Portable Printing Press. 
The best and cheapest in use. Prices, including ORES* 
TYPE* and fixtures, *15, *20, $30, $43, TTSU (UJD «55, *Abo 
second-hand preasea and MATA^AL FOR aalo cheap. 75 
Per cent ean be saved by doingyourown printing. Send 
for A circular. Addrosa F. B. PARSONS. 

Agent Lowe Press Ca. Enfield, Conn. 

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1810. 

CONTAINING » Fairy Story for Christmas. Plays, 
Puzzles and Wonders, 10 large pages, illustrated. 

Sent FREE on receipt of TWO eent stamp for postage, 
ADAMS A CO., 35 Bromfiefd street, Boston, Masa. 

T 
and stamp. 

Love! Love! 
FULL INHTRL'CTWNS. 

IRAFUT can master the great art of VENTRILO" 
QLIS&STI AND win the undying love of tho fair sex IN 
oue hour. Sent by mail for lflc. Address 

J. F. JAOGEK8 A CO.. Boa 8718. St. Louia. MTT 

S7R S $9111)'"' ViWa "> Agent', salary 
W • O ^ IP •• V U eommiuion, to teD our &itcnt 
White Wire Clothes Line. Address Hudson River Wire 
IRorhs, 75 Wm. X. Chicago, Richmond or Memphis, 

VINEGAR.^ 
GHUM, in 10 hours, without using qrur~ 

For circulars, addrn» K I.̂ UTILI 
Cromwell, CPTUI. 

HOW MADE F1 
CIDER, WIVE, __ 

OR SOB-

HTTOIUOGAR Maker, 

DB. WHITTEER. 
FT REGULAR GRADUATE OF MEDICINE, 
* as dipkuna at office will show, has been longer 
JGAGED |H the troatmout of Venereal, Sexnal and 
RTVM V Diseases than any other physician IN ST. 
euis. 
Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, ST^CTURE. Orchitis, 
[erida. and Rupture; all Urinary Diseaaes and 
rphllitio or MER^URM AlUetlona of the Throat, 
kin orBo^eaaie treatedwith nnparalelled success. 
SMriuatarrhoee, Sexual DebiUtar and Impotency, 

aa the result of self-abuse in youth, sexual excesses 
in maturer years, or other nausea, and which produce 

of this following effecta, as nocturnal emmia-
. blotches, debility, dizziness, dimness of sight, 

oonfuslcti of Ideaik evil forebodings, aversion to 
society, of females, loss of MENIORY ana sexnal power, 
and rendering marriage improper, are permanently 
cured. 

TH« Doctor's opportunities inhos(titsl and private 
practice aro unsurpassed in St. Louis or any other 
elty. Baokfllesof St. Louis papers prove that he has 
been looatod there longer by years than any others 
advertising. The establishment, library, laboratory 
and appointments are unrivalled in the West, uniuf-
pnasea anywhere. Ago, with experience, can be 
relied npon, and the doctor oanrotw tamanyphysl-
leians throughout the cnun (RY. IU past success and 
presont (TOAITIO  ̂ stands without a competitor. 
THP Writln«P of A Phynlclu whaae rqw> 
> intion LA Iniqn>wlde ahonld be 

worth naiinji, 
_ DOCT.»H WHrrriKU publiahea a MEDICAL 
PAMPHLE1 relating to venereal diseases and the 
disastrous and var««A consequences of self-abui* 
that wil\ be aent tq any addross in a scaled envelope 
for VRASTIWPA* Many physicisnsintroduce patient* 

-Y—,— - ^LY talk will 
cost you nothing. .OTTICO central, yet retired—No. 

St. Charles street, St. Louis, Ho. Hoitra A A. M. 
I». Sondavs is t«2 P. M. 

6171 
t07l 

AGENTS WANTED 
To Sell Sights and Secrettlof 

The National 
Capital\ 

nAI ofWashington City; Inside and 
IHRISUL S. . -J"/1 • EXPOA<RF. The qkiciest, moat 
•^"UING, most eMertaiidng, lnstrnotive. and startling 
book of the day. TARSend for Circulars, with terms/Ac. 

JONES, JVNKIN * CO., Piblhken, 
ier Clark St., Chlean III. 

I I  M l 1  n  

TO MAKE ̂ PUR HOUSES 

WARM, DRY|& VERMIN PROOF, 
USE 

J. R. Lawrence & Co.'s 
PATENT 

BUILDING 

FOR . 

SHEATHING  ̂ ROOFING, 
Or in place of 

PLASTERING, 

Ita cost ia to trifling that an ordinary houae ean be 
oovered on all sidaa for leas than 

TEN SOLIARS. 
Sand for circulars aud samples to 

J. R.LAWRENCE & CO., 
Beloit,Wir. 

CHICAS0 WINDOW SHADE CO., 
BELLAMY ft HASKINS, 

ManufactMers and J^BEN in WL 
and Floor Oil CIoths, Hallai " ~ 
Ac. Also manufacturers ctx. 
W> Randolph atreet, Chicaga 

.Table 
Fixtures, 
ic Shadoa, 

FOR THE ") 

HAIR. I  
CHALFANT'S 

COCO CREAM 
It ia purely vegetable, CONTAIN QO ALEP|W4, NTAKV. 

lead or mineral INRRE^iut; (aclWin, •jghly parfcaed 
and dilTareflt (ROM ANY Other article. Kverybody will 
tuoit. Prfoe,only#Octs. FIOO.OOObottlsaaoldannnally. 

BVMHAKS * VAH *CHAACK, 
CBFCAOO, Wholaaala Agonta. Sold by all drngglgta. 

ASTONlSBlIfd! 
1MADAME LA RU 
1YM HoraKorc, a tone 1 
or IFIFFC with V—' ~ 
SUNAE£ date'oi 

maaitsof THQ 

willgive you the P. O. address, so that 
•d; also the .age and full deacriDtion. CXN correspond; also the age and fuU deacription, 

and teU you how. when aad where yon will become 
acquainted, how often yon will many, your destined 
racoess in life, and everything relating to your fnture. 
State yonr age, oolorof ayeaand hair, incWng so oenta, 
and you will receive THE pictura, WITH a written desUn*. 
bgretarn^naU.̂ A.DDR^LN eonfldenee,M LB RU1 

.ALL 4E CO., Worcester, MUA.,:manu 
Bcturcrs of A\ oodworth'S, Daniol's, and Dimen-

3?ine Tree Tar CordiaL 
Preservative AS well as Curative. 
ianotosily foe thsirabsolutahr curative, but focthsir 

UutDr-u Q-Vls"ABT'8 

Celebrated all ever the Union. 
THE PINK TREE TAR CORDIAL Dot onb restores 

thesiek tothe bloom of health, bat ltfartihesthe system 
against subsequent attaeka U 

Malignant Affections. 
Theuray of diaeaaeaof the lungs and throat yields to 

the balsamic and tonio properties of Dr. Wiahart'A 
Pine Tree Tar Cordial 

Aa the auimner fog dlaappaere before the freah evening 
breeze. Ita eons&tuent properties, though simple, are 
powerful From the very first the debiUUted victim of 
noxioua druga reali.Kea that he haa found a friend. 

Aglow of warmth beginato pass through his chilled 
circulation. The pulse beeomee natural and regular, 

„ any-

TSETL'INE" TREFE_1fAIt "6oltDIAX^ln~A^nKlner to 

HOT many, have died, and left their children 
orphans, might have been living in blooming health had 
they bnt availed themselves of Dr. WISH ACT'S simple 
reaiedies instead of the noxious pojaopa to which 

Their Conititaiiops have Yielded. 
Tar FR^N tfca pine tree forest, aa prepared by Dr. 

WUHASTTM a panacea. 
"The Pradnct af the Tree to for th« He«llug 

of the Nation a." 
The hardy backwoodsman, bnathtag the aroma of the 
)MDIN| hrinrtii. N ftoni Uut foil DIWIM. 
oUsumption, at tM natives of Southern Franoe and 

Italy. Aiywepaied by Dr. Wuaun, the Cordial acta 
at OIIOE  ̂ The first bottle exhibita to you grateful fei*. 
tastes of returning health. You are RACKED by no more 
cough nor bathed with debilitating night aweata. 

Tnousauds of people WILL teU you that in the entire 
range of nature's «utaNves, there ia no combination so 
happy, AN and ao harmless aa WIHHAKI'S 
PIJJK THKETAK CORDIAL. 

Chemista agree in saying that theproeeu of diitllatio* 
by which thisCprdial jayialded, U^AOWTEIRYHIR.L aa to 

. sd the idea of medicine 
A palatable luxury. 

beunsuaoepitibls O( 
taste of the tar ia neutsaL 
beoomaa LOST TA t*E 

Dr. Wishart's Medicines 
Are sold by all respectable apothecaries, and aqnnlied 
to the trade at Dr. Wishart'a Great Fvntty Heaicine 
store. 
No. 333 Nortl\ SSSSND Street, Phllndelphla. 

A M^IET lexpert, holding honorable collegiate diplo-
.1M, devotes bia entiro time to the exaimnation of 

patienta, at the office parlors. Associated with him, are 
two consulting physicians, of acknowledged eminence. 
whose services aregi 
Thia opportunity B 
this city. 

LI" 
will 

iven to the public >'K£E OF CHAKOE. 
offin^d W M other Institution ia 

Lsttora F(M ANY part ot the. countiy, asking advice, 
ill BA NRTFQPTLY AND giatnitously responded to. Where 

convenient, remittancaa should take the ahape of drafta 
—oat office orders. 

LYRICS of Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 91.(0 per 
bottle, or (II per dozen. Bent by express. 

All communications SHOULD BE addressed X QTOTWISHART. M. D.. 
No. S33 N. Second street, Philadelphia. 

STRANGE IF TRUE! 
FOR SL.W I will eend to W aMrMhftdl 

nartieulara for making an article whereby any man. 

other Machine!) for Working Wuod. Also, the best 
Patent Door, Hub, and Rnil Car Mortising Machineain 
he world. ICSend for our Illustrated Catalogue. 
RICHARD BALL, E. P. UALQTKD. 

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION, 

M A k R I A C E  CUIDE 
4 PATRARA OouMUXW TO TR "'V" or thoae 

RTMT to many, male or female, in all that pertains 
to the physiological mysteries and revelations of the 
sexual system, with the latest diaooveriee tn produtfng 

Thia ia an interesting and important work of over two 
hundredpage^writtahin plaihlanguage,withnumer-
ous diagratna aad engravings, and oontaina all that VALU
ABLE information that evenr person who la married or 
oontemplates marriage ought to have, yet, which ao few 
roally possess. IT unrareU nwsterias and disclosm 
secrets that evoiybody should know: still it is a book 
that ought to bo kent under look and key, and not laid 
carelessly about the house. It embrapea everything on 
the aubieot of the generative wstem that ia worth know
ing, AQD iuuch that ia not published in any other work. 

This invaluable work will be sent to any one (five of 
postsae) on reoetpt qf jnfty centa. „ 

Addreaa: Dr. Butta' Dispensary. N. W. comer Fifth 
and Market streets, St Louis, Ma 
pM* Notice to the Afflicted and UiifortunaU, 

Before receiving treatment from any of the notorious 
"Quacks" of this or any other place, who adrartiae ia 
the public papeta, or wing any of the almost number
less "Quack remedies" carrfully peruse Dr. Butu' 
work. Nomatter whatyour_diseMeis,or how deplor
able your condition, remember that white it coat yon 
fifty centa to have it with ita valuable information, It 
may coat votr, aa it haa many a life of hopeless mieety, 
ana regret not to havo it 

Dr. Bntta oan be oonaulted oa ANY of the diaiasii 
mentioned in MA woita.from 9 *. M. to 7 p. H. Office 
N. W. ooorner Fifth and Market atreet, (opposite Court 
House,) St Louis, Ma 

rtsrLadles Private Circular of 3 most useful 

Cificflfljo ]3Mstncs6 pitectori). 

Thefolloicing are among the.prominent leading InmnrM 
hautet in their several departments: 

CARPETINCS. 

FI ^LT 'L4KLTH<>N, 231 Lake street, Carpetings, Oil 
Clothe, and Mattings, Wholesale and Retail 

Orders promptly filled. 

MILLINERY OOOD8. 

EISK, II. B. It CO., B8 and 56 Lake at, wholesale 
dealers in Straw Goods, Millineiy, White Goods, 
iery, Gloves and Fancy Goods, 63 and G5 Lake street, 

Chicago. 

PAPER AND RAOS. 
I AFLIN, BIJTLER & CO., Dealers in Paper, 
LI Printers' Stock, Ac. Cash paid for Rags. <2 and 
41 State street, Chicago. 

SHIP CHANDLERY. 
ftlLBERT. HritltAKD Sc CO., Manilla, tarred, 
W, »teel. ®NA IRON wire rope, tar, pitch and oakum, 
tackle blocks, anchors and chains, SW7 N. Water st, Chi. 

TWINES AND CORDAQE. 
FULBERT, HIJHItAIt 114C CO., ootton and flax 
VT twines of all kinds, wool sacks and burlaps, nets A 
seines, tonta, covers and flags, 207 S. Water at, Chicago. 

Utilnuuthee Business Ilimtort) 
The following are among the prominent leading business 

houses in their several departments: 

ARCHITECTS. 

E TOWNKENI) 3HX. Designs for church and 
• school architecture. KBTABLISBED SINCE 1856. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.^ 
STRICKLAND St CO., Whokaale Dealers in 
85 Book*. Stationery, School Books* Paper and Fancy 
Goods 383 K&st Water street, Milwaukee. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

& TKINM, STEELE A WHITE, Exclusive 
Wholesale Dealers in Boots and Shoes, 3M Bast 

ater street, Milwaukee. 

COFFEE, SPICES. *C. 

WDFC J« FLINTT Teas, Ground Coffees, 
• Spices, Mustard, Cream Tartar, Blacking, AC., 

Star Mills, 130 West Water street, Milwaukee. 

CROCKERY. 

s LAIR DC PERl*ON8, Crockery and Cutlery, 
Looking-Glasaes, Lamps, and Curtain Papers, 356 

Water street 

DRUCCI8TS. 
II. TESCH A- CO., Wholesale and Retail Man-

J ufacturing and Analytical Chemists. Keep 
olographic Stock, 15 Spring atreet 

ENGRAVERS. 

CB. .CLARKE, Floor Brands, Seala, Stencil 
• Dies and Toola, Key Check Dies, Gold Pena re-

pointed. Send for circular to Box 1006, Milwaukee. 

FRUITS AND NUTS. 
B. BLANCHARD St COM General Dealers 

.• and Commission Merchants, in Foreign and 
UUMTIE, Green and Dried Fruita, Can Goods. Nuts. 
Ac.. 30> East Water street, Milwaukee. 

FURNITURE. 
A>KKE FURNITURE STORE. Matthew 
Bros., Mann/acturera andDealers in Furniture and 

Upholstered Goods, 418 East Water street 

GROCERIES. 
„ „ A WOOD, fine Groceries. Wines 
I Liquors, Cigars and Canned Fruita. Agent* for 
sell's Ale and Royal Baking Powder. 406 Milwaukee 

D IITCHER, BALL * GOODRICH. Whole
sale Grocen, 903 A SOS East Water st., Milwaukee. 

/^OODRICH ft TERRY, Wholesale Grocen, 
VT 814 A 816 East Water street, Milwaukee. 

HARDWARE. 

R 
watt 

NANEV, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in 
'• Sholf Haadware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac., 435 Kast 

ater street, Milwaukee. 

JEWELRY. 
- FT. BRO., Wholesale and 

-.otail Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Materials, Ac. 
ilished in 1844. 438 East Water street 

LUMBER. 

B1 W. PEIRCE * CO- Wholesale and RctaU 
'• Dealen in Lumber: Lath, SUTUOM, Pickets, 
ber. Cedar POsta. Ac. Office 147 West Water atreet, 

ner Sycamore, Milwaukee. 

MARBLE WORK8. 

£ AIERRILL ft CO., 813 Spring atreet, whole-
• sale Dealer and Manufacturer of all kinds of 

'arble Work, Granite Roofing Slate, Ac. 

NOTIONS. 

[•^Ma^®M&^te' °00ta' 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
, 8. BROWN. Best light in the city, and best 
(• photographs. Largest assortment of frames and 

goods in Wisconsin. 80 Wisoonaln street 

STATIONERY. 

3 
QONAX FT MCNAB, Dealers in aU kinds of 

TOBSACO a OHMS. 

£ F. ADAMS ft CO., Manufactures and Whole-
_ • sale Dealers in Tobacco, Snulf and Cigars, 1,3 A i 
bourn street Milwaukee. 

Goods shipped PBOMFTIiT, and at 
LOWEST XABKET BATES, whether 
ordered  ̂PERSONALLY or BY MAIL. 
We keep tn stock SUPEBIOB BRANDS 
of goods only, and guarantee satisfaetion 
to our customers as to QUALITY, 
PBICE LIST containing valuable tables, 
and also weekly quotations, mailed to 
THE TBADE when requested. 

Perfect Fit Warranted. 

WISCONSIN ST. 

HILWAUK 
WIS. 

Cash I Want and Cash I Will Have. 

ALL THK GOODS IN MY STORE I WILL SELL 
for less than Eastern prices, regardless of cost, 

consisting of rery best qualities of 

PENT8'FURNISHING GOODS. 
JtDJISDRRSHIRTS AND-DRAWERS 
to order at the shortest notice, of superior 

quality, at most REDUCED PRIC£8. 

ANo. 1 NEW TORK MILLS SHIRT *160 to 9&7S. 
No. 3 Shirts from $2.1)0 to M.25. Come and try for 

yourselves, or send yonr oraen, with the aire of collar and 
length of sleeve from the centre of the back to the wrist. 

THIS IS NOT THE PRICE FOR THIS WEEK 
only. It is a fised price, and will continue, let the 

country go as it may. 

LAMB'S WOOL AND DOESKIN UNDER SUITS 
made to order and sent to any part of the countiy. 

HIE LATEST STYLES AND FINEST LINEN 
COLLARS of every size and shape, from $1.75 to 
I per dozen. 

THE PURE WHITE LINEN FINISH BOZ COL
LAR, 35 cents per box—size from 11 to 18. 

THE BEST LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS in the city 
for $4.00 to $7.00 per dozen. 

S
'OSIERY AND GLOVES, SUSPENDERS AND 

NECK WEAR in largo quantities. Priccs to 
t every one. 

ALL GOODS SENT BY EXPRESS FREE OF 
CHARGE. 

UP 
£te 

Wisconsin St., Opposite Post Office, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

( tal k's Indelible I' M  ( M H  U S .  

For Marking Clothing, Etc. 
"More convenient than ink."—Am. Agriculturist 
"Invaluable to hounekeeperss''—Coders Lady's Bock. 
"A very useful article."--Am. Institute Report, 1837. 

"1. VABEIt. 1S3 Wllllaii8n,>.V. 
bntionere and Dealers everywhere. 

— very 
Sour. AOF.NT, I?T 

Koltl by all Stationers and 

SEND FOR A COPY OF NEW EDITION , 

Wells' Every Man His Own Lawyer 
and. Business Form Book. 

A complete and reliable guide in all matters of law 
and bnsineu tranaactiona for every State in the Uuion. 
The professional man, the farmer, the mechanic, the 
merehant, tho manufacturer, each require a convenient, 
ootnprehenaire gad reliable WOK, which will enable 
him to draw up any instrument that may be required, 
and that will mulsh him with such information aa ia 
uanally called for in all hia business relations of life— 
a book that everybody can understand, aad that will 
enable every one to be their own counsel. The entire 

iverywbere 
OSBroomi « street, New York. NO 

fiSOMETIIINCJ in the Star.for Eeertjbody. St fir III 
(9 the Weat, lfliO. An S page Univerealist family 
weeklv, giving current secular news. Edited by Rev. 
Da WILLIAMSON and J- 8. CANTWELL. $2.fi0 poryear 
in advance. Premium to new mhtcrio«r». Send for 
mecimen. Address WILLIAMSON A CANTWELL, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color. 

A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving tho 
liuir Faded or gray 

hair is soon restored 

to its original color, 

with the gloss and 

freshness of youth. 

_ Thin hair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald 
nes::^ often, though not always, cured 
bv its use. Nothing can restore the 
baL where the follicles arc destroyed, 
oi the glands atrophied and decayed. 
Bu! such as remain can bo saved for 
usefulness bv this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Ite occasional use will prevent tbe hail 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous, and 
injurious to the hair, tbe Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 

HAIR DRESSING, 

nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
RUOZICJJ. AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

SBZCOB *1.00. 

Why 
Is it that Dr. Roback's Sium-
fich Bitters increase in sale 
every year ? 

Because 
They are the best combina
tion ever made. 

Why 
Do the Druggists recom
mend Dr. Roback's Bitters 
to their customers ? 

Because 
After years of experience 
and trial they have been 
proven to be a sure cure 
ior Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion. . , 

Why 
Is it that Physicians use 
and recommend Dr. Ro
back's Sugar-coated Blood 
Pills? 

Because 
They know the ingredients 
of which they are made. 

Why 
Are Dr. Roback's Blood 
Purifier and Blood Pills 
the best remedies taken to
gether for the cure of all  
diseases of the blood ? 

Because 
/The Blood Purifier is tlie 
only article in the market 
whichcontains the celebrated 
costly Drugs imported ex
pressly from Sweden for its 
manufacture, and the Pills 
contain the active principle 
of Podophyllum (Mandrake 
Root,) ana is a substitute 
for Mercury; 

~ Why 
Are Dr. C. W. Roback's 
Stomach Bitters, Blood Pu
rifier and Blood Pills the 
three greatest remedied the 
world has ever known? 

Because 
After eleven years' experi
ence and trial the sales have 
increased each and every 
year, and thousands of let-: 
ters (unsolicited) of the re
markable cures they have 
performed bear witness. 
Read the letters in Local 
Column of cures by these 
medicines. i 

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER 
PosseswB peculiar qualities as an equalizer ot" tho circu
lation and as a support-* sort of extra skin—in all mus
cular and nervous pains, whether of the side, head 
kidneys, or back; and in sciatica they should be applied 
at once. Thej are now widely used in hospitals, both 
in America and Europe, and approved by all physicians. 
They give immediate relief in Lumbago, as well as in 
pains of tha «ida awl ha»V, whathar Uwy piucteA bum 
weakness, fatigue, or other causes. 

Seaside House, Kockaway Beacb, Sept. 1,1S6!». 
Messrs. ALLCOCK A Co., Sing Sing: 

GENTLZJtes—Your Plasters havo wonderful qualities, 
and every traveler should have them by him. My guests 
give great accounts of their efficacy. Some cured ot 
coughs; aome of rheumatic pains; some of severe pains 
in tlie breast, side and back. In sciatia and kidney 
affections their application is equally successful 1 niy-
Mlf was attacked with a severe pain iu my left kidney. 
I was in agony for twenty-four hours. A.t length I 
applied one of your Plasters. Tho pain aoon toegan to 
abate, and in the course of a few hours was entirely 
removed. I send you this that you may publish It if you 
think well. I am yon^s, A. D. FAILING, 

Proprietor of the Seaside House. 

I*K\V YORK. August 19,18S3. 
THOMAS ALICOOK .V <X->., Sing Sing; 

For years I have suffered from inflammation of the 
kidneys, my physicians gave me but little relief, and I 
moved about like an old man, bent down by years <>> 
••Serine. At length your Porous Plasters were recom 
mended to me. J applied one to each kidney, and the 
relief waa immediate; I wore them for thirty days, when 
my back aad kidneys were perfectly well and I u-an 
once more able to walk erect. I think the halt of tho 
virtues of your Plasters yet remain to be told. but should 
any one wish to hear thereof, I shall be pirated to tell 
of my experience. -1 am yours, respectfully, 

THOMA8 M. JACKSON. 
2H Kast Thirty-second street. 

FRIWC'IPALAGKNOY, 
BRANDRETH MOUSE, 

. .. NEW YORK, 
and sold by all Druggists. 

AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST, 
iblijhed monthly by R. P. STUDLKY A CO.. St. Louis, 

Ma Thia la the oofr paper published in tho United 
States treating specially on Bogs, noxious aad beneficial. 
It mint be termed a Bug. Journal.. Even library 
should have it. Every intelligent man and woman 
should tako it. It will save thousands of dollars to 
Nurserymen, Horticulturists, Floriculturists, and in 
fact any oae and everyone wlio has a tree or plant to 
prorogate. Agents wanted, to whom liberal terms will 
be given. Ladies can make good wages soliciting for 
us. Bend 15 cents for specimen copy and terms. > 

$10. 
The UBEAT TBADE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 

(JncorporaUxl by the State) sell Fine Gold and Solid 
2,W^K},r*tch5"-St ?_1Q ®*ch-„ J<M»£Kngrevings, fully 
describing and Ulustrating all our. Watches; ate placed 
in sealed envelopes, which are thoroughly hilled, and 
when ordered, are mailed, post-paid, at the fo " 

,J1( 
holder thereof to a Watch worth from $2s to" $73o1rre" 
speouve of value, for $ 10. Nothing can be lost by this 
investment, aa no article in our stock is worth less than 
the money asked, jvhilo tlie buyer may obtain a Watch 
worth #7*1. Circulars free! Just try us before h»««iy 
condemning us. Address MICHKJJN A CO.. Man
age**, Broadway/corner Fulton street, New Ycck. 

T 


